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Persistence of East Coast Trough
Historically, about one-third of the Atlantic major hurricanes make landfall on the continental U.S.
coastline. Between 1995-2000, 23 major hurricanes formed in the Atlantic basin, but only three [Opal (1995) , Fran (1996) , and Bret (1999)] have come ashore as major hurricanes. If the historical oneout-of-three ratio of U.S. major hurricane landfalls to basin-wide major hurricanes had applied during the last six years, then there would have been 7-8 major hurricane landfalls. The U.S. East Coast has been protected by an anomalous mid-and upper-tropospheric trough located offshore during the last six hurricane seasons (e.g., 1). The persistence of this trough has caused most of otherwise northwest-moving major hurricanes to recurve to the northeast before they reached the U.S. If the position and strength of the trough is related to the changes in the Atlantic multidecadal mode and hurricane activity, then the trough could possibly persist as long as the conducive conditions (warmer SSTs) remain. If the condition of the trough is independent from the other conditions, then the trough could shift while the Atlantic is still favorable and we would subsequently see an increase in East Coast landfalls. Based on previous landfall records for U.S. major hurricanes, it appears probable that the trough and other associated steering patterns are not related to the North Atlantic SST changes, since when conducive conditions were in place during earlier periods, there were also large numbers of U.S. East Coast landfalls. The status of the trough (and other associated steering patterns) seem to vary such that, within active eras, there are shifts of preferred landfall locations --as shown in the hundred-year record of landfalls for U.S. major hurricanes (2) . It has been suggested that the shifts in landfall locations are associated with the phase of the North Atlantic oscillation (NAO) (3) . Additional research needs to be done to examine these relationships.
North Atlantic versus North Pacific Activity
In contrast with the large increase in Atlantic basin activity during the last six years, total tropical 
Disasters During Low Activity Years
Even relatively inactive years can produce extreme hurricane disasters. It is not the number of systems that develop that determines the amount of damage, but rather the number that impact land, and where the landfalls occur. When a single major hurricane strikes a heavily populated coast, it causes far more damage than several major hurricanes hitting nearly empty shoreline. For example, Hurricane Andrew in 1992, the only major hurricane during a relatively inactive year (NTC = 66%; see Supplemental Figure 2 ), caused ~$27 billion in damage, compared with less than $6 billion in damage to the United States during 1995, one of the most active years on record (NTC = 231%). In addition, fresh-water flooding disasters can occur even from weaker systems. Table 1 . Mean values and statistical significance of the multidecadal changes in Atlantic tropical cyclone activity and |V z | parameter (see Differences between parameter means that are significant with at least 90, 95 and 99% confidence are indicated by "*", "**", and "***", respectively. The differences between the various landfall parameters for W versus C are all statistically significant except for U.S. Gulf Coast MH. The increases shown here for various U.S. landfall parameters since 1995 (i.e., W* versus C*), however, are not statistically significant, but the increases in overall numbers of various strengths of systems and for the Caribbean region (Supplemental Table 1 ) are all significant. The NTC for most of the years since 1988 has been well above average (> 120%) (see Supplemental Figure 2 ). The years in that period with average or below-average activity are 1990-1994 and 1997, years when SSTs in the Niño 3.4 region (5°N-5°S; 120-170°W) (8) were anomalously warm during the peak of the hurricane season. The effects of El Niño are evident in the higher values of |V z | for all but one (1990) of those years (Fig. 3) . Additionally, during 1991-1994, the Atlantic multidecadal mode was still cold (Fig. 2B) Table 1 ). Six years (out of 25) during 1971-1994 had above-average activity (i.e., >100%) compared with 15 (out of 26) in the earlier period. Five of the years during 1944-1970 were "hyperactive" (defined as NTC ≥ 150%) while there were no hyperactive years during 1971-1994. The hyperactive year 1995 marked the first since 1969. The mean NTC for 1995-2000 was 165% with four of the years hyperactive. In 2000, during which neutral ENSO conditions prevailed, the season still produced well-above-average activity.
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